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Details of Visit:

Author: venerablebede
Location 2: My Place In Southend
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 31 Oct 2009 1.00 pm
Duration of Visit: weekend
Amount Paid: 2000
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karryescort
Website: http://www.karryescort.co.uk
Phone: 07913632244

The Premises:

It was mine and as always a mess but thankfully Karry knows me well lol. The bed is good though,
loadsa room.

The Lady:

Tall, gorgeous with a fantastic body. This lady is exactly as she appears in her pictures. Unlike
some, what you see is what you get and she is very fit and she dresses to prove it. Take her out for
the evening and see the heads turn. She has some lovely tattoos and that latest one is fantastic.

The Story:

I have met Karry a few times before and we always get on well. I have always had a thing about the
longer date and had to do one with her. WOW!!!! As always Karry arrived early and as we know
each other well we spent some time catching up, then into our first session. This lady is special. I
won't go into detail but she never ceases to surprise me. She can get really carried away. Next
something to eat and some more chat. Then back to bed with this very special lady. Some more of
that wonderful body and what it does for you. I enjoy winding people up with the woman I am with.
In the morning we visited some places where I am known and Karry really turned it on. She shares
my sense of fun and is only too glad to join in. Did we get some people going. Back to mine and
more fun with a lady that really does try to please all of the time. I have done a few weekends with
working girls but I only know one that really does everything she can to make sure you enjoy the
whole experience, Karry. The others at best lose concentration half way through if you are lucky.
Not Karry, she is there with you from the moment she arrives till the time she goes and all that
matters is you. One hell of a lady. Can't wait to get to grips with you again when that tattoo is all
done babe. 
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